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ssistance aids, and 50% required a wheelchair. For the men, ED was tem-
orary (< 3months) in 9 patients (16%). All of the other patients (84%) had
ermanent erectile dysfunction. The two domains most commonly affected
ere: capacity to maintain erection and sexual arousal. For women, the FSFI
core was perturbed in 85% and the most affected elements were arousal,
yspareunia and overall satisfaction. The two scores were validated in Ara-
ic.
onclusion.– Tetraplegia is a serious condition which can be life threatening in
ddition to the functional impairment, which includes sexuality. Further studies
re needed in this poorly explored domain.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.154
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bjective.– Validation of the Moroccan Arabic version of the OAB-q, initially
eveloped and validated in English [1].
aterial and methods.– The Moroccan Arabic version of the OAB-q was
btained by translation then back translation (English–Arabic). Three experts
eviewed the translations and tested the cultural adaptation with 10 patients
resenting overactive bladders.
esults.– The OAB-q has two parts. The first part has 8 items and
valuates disorders related to bladder overactivity (diurnal and noctur-
al pollackuria, urge and incontinence). The second includes 25 items
easuring the impact on quality of life (coping behaviour, sleep, social
nteractions). Cultural adaptations were performed with 10 patients (5 with
ultiple sclerosis, and 5 with spinal cord injury), mean age 42.47.6, sex
atio 1.0.
iscussion and conclusion.– The OAB-q was validated in men and
omen presenting symptoms of overactive bladder with or without
ncontinence (neurological origin or not). The internal coherence
nd construct validity were demonstrated [1]. This questionnaire was
hus validated for patients with multiple sclerosis and spinal cord
njury [2]. Validation of the Morocco Arabic version is the initial
tage of work towards psychometric validation in a larger number of
atients.
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bjective.– The purpose of this work was to validate the Moroccan Arabic
ersion of Qualiveen developed and validated in French initially for spi-
al cord injury patients [1] and secondarily for multiple sclerosis patients
2].
a
T
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oation Medicine 54S (2011) e296–e318 e317
aterial and methods.– The Moroccan Arabic version of the Qualiveen
uestionnaire specific for micturation disorders was obtained by transla-
ion and back translation (French-Arabic). Experts reviewed the translations
nd tested comprehension in a sample of six patients including three with
pinal cord injury and three with multiple sclerosis presenting bladder
isorders.
esults.– This questionnaire is composed of 30 items evaluating the impact of
rinary disorders on four domains of quality of life: difficulties, constraints,
ears and experience. The Qualiveen is a self-administered questionnaire
ormally completed by the patient alone, excepting non-literate patients
ho require assistance. Linguistic validation is not a literal translation of
he original questions but a cultural adaptation acceptable for Moroccan
atients.
iscussion and conclusion.– The Moroccan Arabic version of the
ualiveen is one of the first quality of life measurement tools vali-
ated in the Moroccan dialect of Arabic and specifically developed
or patients with spinal cord injury and MS with bladder disor-
ers.
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ntroduction.– Self-catheterization is a gold standard method recognized natio-
ally and internationally for bladder emptying. Symptomatic urinary infection
emains the primary cause of morbidity and the second cause of mortality in
pinal cord injury patients, even though clean intermittent self-catheterization
as limited the number of infections.
bjective.– Our objective was to determine the prevalence of nosocomial
rinary tract infection in the PRM unit of the Limoges University Hospi-
al before and after the implementation of self- and hetero-catheterization
rotocols.
aterial and methods.– This was a retrospective analysis of patients with a
eurological bladder who required clean intermittent catheterization and who
ere hospitalized from May 1, 2008 to March 1, 2010.
tResults.– Regarding the 47 hospital stays, 31 men (66%) and 16 women (34%),
ean age 49 years, mean stay 82 days, were included. The reasons for hospi-
alization were variable, 16 patients were learning intermittent catheterization.
uring their hospital stay, 19 patients (40%) developed a urinary infection (one
atient twice) and one or more colonizations in certain patients. Among the 20
onfirmed urinary tract infections, 18 were nosocomial. Among the 47 hospital
tays, antibiotics were prescribed at admission for 21 patients (44.7%), eight
or pressure sores complicated by osteitis, three for baclofene pump infection
nd one for urinary tract infection; 36 (76.6%) of hospital patients received on
verage 2.7 antibiotics.
he important antibiotic prescriptions create a bias too important for comparing
he prevalence of nosocomial urinary tract infections before and after institution
f our protocols. Data in the literature has already demonstrated the efficacy of
